Kisumu governor Anyang Nyong'o admitted at Aga Khan hospital, Kisumu

12 Jan 2019 — Kisumu Governor Anyang' Nyong'o has been rushed to Aga Khan Hospital after falling sick at a function. "The governor is here at the facility ..."

Videos

Kisumu governor Anyang Nyong'o admitted at Aga khan ...
YouTube · Kenya CitizenTV
12 Jan 2019

Governor Anyang Nyong'o undergoes treatment in Nairobi
YouTube · NTV Kenya
13 Jan 2019

Governor Anyang Nyong'o transferred to Nairobi for ...
YouTube · NTV Kenya
13 Jan 2019

Governor Anyang Nyong'o admitted to hospital - CitizenTV.co.ke
12 Jan 2019 — Kisumu Governor Anyang' Nyong'o has been admitted to Aga Khan Hospital in Kisumu.

Facebook
Governor Anyang' Nyong'o admitted to Aga Khan Hospital in Kisumu; doctors say he is in a stable condition. www.citizentv.co.ke. 164. 52 Comments. 7 Shares.

Facebook
Nyong'o back in hospital; Kisumu governor admitted at Aga Khan hospital;Kisumu Nyong'o suffered drop in blood pressure; Governor was at Anyolo's ...

Citizen TV Kenya in Twitter: "Governor Anyang' Nyong'o ...
Governor Anyang' Nyong'o admitted to Aga Khan Hospital in Kisumu, doctors say he is in a stable condition. http://citizentv.co.ke.

Citizen TV Kenya in Twitter: "#UPDATE: Kisumu governor Prof ... #UPDATE: Kisumu governor Prof. Anyang' Nyong'o admitted at Aga Khan Hospital in Kisumu after feeling unwell at the function to install Archbishop Philip ..."
Kisumu governor Anyang Nyong'o admitted at Aga Khan hospital, Kisumu...
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"NMG's partnership with the County Government of Kisumu began during the inaugural edition of Kusi and we are honoured and delighted that you have accepted to..."